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MOKSARRAT flANHS

MUM
Representative Cut Loose!

rium nio r 11.111115,

Committee.
--.'

..

RESIGNATION

AFTER SOMEllSflJSSION

Current Expense Bill Passes .Third

Reading-Anti-Ste- amer Crowd Fool

the Navigators-Dick- ey. Alone,

Stands Out Against the Bill.

Monsarrat sprung a little sensation
In the House this morning. Shortly
after the House got down, to)work, lie
nrr.cn nn.t'.M.l' f ' '

".Mr. Speaker, I wish to tender my
resignation as a member of the Print
ing Commlyee. I' Intended to' do this
during tho rcgular'sesslon; but' through
reasons I do not see fit to give, I did
not do so. Now, owing' to: the resold
tlonHvhlch the lit'
traduced In ,tho House yesterday.. I be
leave, 'to resign and hope that my
resignation will be accepted."

Aklnn promptly refused, to do any;
thins of the kind.

"Mr, Speaker," replied Monsarrat.
"My reputation has always been a
clean one. Through tho regular ses-
sion also this present sessIonI,have
always carried myself In a straight
manner, and no charges of dirty work
have over been laid at my door. Ab a
member of the Printing Commlttco I
for one, do not care to get mixed up
with the crooked stories which are now
going the rounds relative to that com
mittee. There are other reasons for
my action, ,wblchT7anr unable to give."

Hockley thought that'Monsarrat'a ac-

tion was a reflection on the .whole;
House, and .thought that the matter
should be Investigated.

Prcndcrgast moved (Hat an Investi-
gating committee ie appointed, but the
House laughed down his plea. ATilna

then granted Monsarrat's request,
which he received with many thanks.

The antl-"- H. Dickey" crowd "stole
a march" on tho navigation experts.

Hockley moved to pass the Item of
expenses of the "C. H. Dlckey'',1iBt'lt
was In the bill, at $30,000. Hoogs sec-
onded the motion, and the Item went
through on ball bearings.

As a matter of fact, there was no
such item In tho bill. A motion was
made to insert 136,000 In the, bill, but
tho House adjourned, leaving the item
hanging In the air. Since then, no ac-

tion had been taken In regard to the
matter, so that Hockley's motion sim-
mered down In reality to so much wind.

The Current Expense bill amounting
to 13,268,6:1.91 then passed third read-
ing. Dickey was the only 'one who
voted against the bill. Hoogs. Kuma-l- n,

Makekau. Monsarrat and Mossman
voted for the bill but against tho
steamer.

Tho House took a recess at 12 o'clock.

ZBALANPIA ON1 TUB8DAV.

'The steamer Zealandla 'will sail tor
San Francisco on Tuesday at, noon. By
that time she will be In better condi-
tion thanshe has been, for a long time
ns the work which' her continued ser-
vice precluded being done has now
been thoroughly completed.

Already many passengers have book-
ed on her and as the Mariposa is com
ing from the Colonies too crowded to
take more than ten or a dozen from
here the Zealandla will take a full list
of passengers.

THE KBWALO PROBLEM.

Editor Evening Bulletin: I 'notice
In tills morning's'' Advertiser that the
Board of Health Is once more to take
"Heroic Measures" relative to Kewalo
district. ,i .

Tho truth Is that a condition con-
fronts this community and the 'people
who have purchased lots and built
homes in the Kewalo district which
lies entirely at the door of the Board
of Health. That body has, extraordi-
nary powers and In their discretion
could declaro all sections which will
not yield to sanitary treatment, unfit
for residence and the publication of
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such declaration would be sufficient
notice to those buying, such property.
of the risks Uy were taking In to do- -
lag. " J . '

in trie, case or the Kewalo district,
notice should hate been published by
the government as to Its requirements
relative to street 'grades, etc," at the
time of sale of. lota by the; napmoers.
. 8uch.waai.10t done- - wltKlhe result
that today tnt poor element generally
wno nave mane ineir nomra wiinin tne
area, under , discussion wlllylbe "compe-

lled-either i to go.to extraordinary
expenditures In fllllng'thelr lands to
proposed grade or abandon the" same.

iThe.watern-alns.haraibtea'ru- n Into
this section and1' sewers will have to
follow, Let these be run In such re
latlon to bpon- - ditches for surface
drainage as will prevent the Interfer-
ence of one' with' the other, make the
open .drains a portion of the general
system lot surface' drainage and thui
obtain ample flushing of these open
ditches.'

With such provisions there would be
very little In the way of regradlng to
prepare the district on sanitary lines,

KEWALO.

Marston Campbell, assistant super-
intendent of Public Works, spent two
days this week Inspecting the roada
and bridges In the Walalua and Kahu-k- u

districts and has made bis report
to Superintendent Boyd. He found
both districts In 'fair condition, the
main difficulty In each being a shortage
of funds' for road building and repairs.
The Increase in the' need for new roads
has outrun that tax levy: for roads 'and
the 'appropriations. Mr. Campbell,
however,, reports that .the Junds avail-
able have' been wisely and economi-
cally expended by tho Boards In each
district B. D. Baldwin Is chairman of
the Road Board In Kahuku ,and Col.
Iakuea In Walalua.

In Kahuku, two bridges were found
that will soon have to be replaced.
One has a span of TO feet, tho other of
120 feet. It Is thought that tho cur-
rent appropriation for the district will
.bo sufficient to rebuild these bridges;
The work will be done as soon'as the
cost Is available.

In Walalua, the, roads were found to
be In a very satisfactory condition.
Both districts are very large and the
task of looking after the roads In each
is a big one". j ' ' '

For groceries ring up Blue Sit.

MR. LYONS OBJECTS.
',"ic'tt'rllssJ."'Lyons objects to'rti'e head-
ing "Wind Quesser Lyons" that ap-

peared In the Bulletin of Thursday.
Mr. Lyons 'admits that the detail of
his testimony was published correctly,
also that one of the .lawyers referred
to. him as "Wind Gileiser." He believes
this to be all right to remark In tho
court but objects to Its use In a news-
paper, which uiio he thinks reflects on
the integrity and dignity of hjs otnee.
As Mr. Lyons haa to answer only to
Federal authority. It is not probable
that the publication of his statements
will Injure his dignity or Intrlty any
rooro than the testimony given by him
or the remark maileby a lawyer. Mr.
Lyons demonstrated his hlgli capacity
as an official and scientist when as-

serting his ability to, determine the
velocity of the wind by looking at 'he
clouds rather. than'by relying upon the
mechanical devices which ordinary
scientists' itse. '! ' " ;v

' MATINEE SATURDAY.

A special matinee of tho .Flying Jor-da-

Is announced for tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock, when the regular
program will be given In Its entirety
Including Seabury. who will make his
dive at 1:30 precisely. ' Prices bava
I fen reduced to 25 cents for children
and 60 cents for adults to any' portion
of the bouse.

The program will be changed at to-

night's performance and another com
plete change takes place on Monday
when the receipts will be appropriated
to the benefit of the First Regiment of
the National Guard of Hawaii. Tickets
for this performance are already In tho
hands of the members of the various
companies for sale and can be exchang-
ed for reserved seals at all, Nichols Co.,
Ltd..

v
ASHMEAD INDEFATIGABLE.

Prof, Ashmead of the-- . Washington
Museum Is pursuing hla entomological
researches here with all the vigor and
enterprise of a scientific enthusiast, un-
hampered by enervating climate or dis-
tracting surroundings. Neither the cool
lanals of the Moana nor the seductive
sutfc at'AValklkT are sufficient to be-

tray htm into neglect nf his grand pas-
sion for bugs. He Is out each morning
atNlaybreak with bis bug net and races
through the lantana patches with the
agility of a mountain goat. He comes
in at night brier torn and sun baked,
with a weary swagger like that of a
freight heaver, who has worked over-
time for a week,' After a plunge, new
clothes and a square mea, he reappears
with his Washlng'ionlan urbanity com-
pletely restored. Next day the pro-
gram Is the sam. '

' 8TAR8 V8, POLICE.
V - i

.The Stars and Police will battle for
the championship series tomorrow af
ternoon at the Punahou grounds. This
lb the third game, of the league and will
be of unusual Interest. It should result
In a victory for tho Stars. The line-u- p

will be:
StarB Davis, c; Bowers, pj H. Wil-

der, lb; Moore, 2b; Elston, 3b; W.
Wilder, ss; Brown, If; McNIchol, cf;
Klley, 'rf. .

Police Leslie, c; Joy, p: Dare, lb;
Jackson, 2b; Aknu, 3b; Purker. ss:
Esptnda, rf; Martin, cf; Cbllllngworth
it,

Tho umpires will bo J, 0. Carter and
Charles Graham.

WlflJi
li DEFERRED

v
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Gear Will Wait

for the 'Official .,
' ' 'Decision.

;
BASIS

Osorio's Case .Postponed Qntil Next

Monday - Insurance Suit
i

Is Now in Hands

t; of J3Fy ;!

The motion for a new trial made Be-

fore Judge ,Oear today, by, Thomas
Fitch, attorney for plalntlff'ln the enso
of' II. a Rels vs. Oahu Hallway .

Ijlhd Co., Is tho first proceedings In the
local courts, Involving the "Constitu-
tion and Flag" wgument. since the
3ilime. Court of the United Stat
made Its famous decision on the status
of .Insular possessions. The suit was
one to recover money, tried .before? a
Jury, February 16, 1899. The result
was a verdict for the defendantcleven
Jurors concurring, and one dissenting.
The only ground pressed. by'counael for
a new trial' was that of error In enter-
ing Judgment upon' a verdict rendered
hy.eleven Jurors.

Mr. Fitch' said: '
fit tboConytutlfln of. the United

States ,,was. here bfi the $tli day fit
February ,1899, either x proprlo vlgore
or by virtue of the Newlands Resolu-

tion of annexation, then the. Judgment
entered upon" "the verdict of eleven
Jurymen was erroneous, and a new
trial should be grwited. If as was de-

rided In the Peacock and other caaca
In 12th Hawaii the Constitution of,tha
United States did not come here either
ex proprlo vlgore or by the language of
the Newlands Resolution, then It never
came hero at all, and Is not here now,
for'the Orgnlc Act merely states nega-
tively what the Newlands Resolution
states affirmatively that 'legislation of
the' Hawaiian Islands that Is contrary
lot tho Constitution of 'the United
States shall not remain In force.""

Mr. Fitch was Dra:eedlne to discus
t of 0dwn"e

ana DO L,ima cases on nawauan jaw
when Judge Gear said: .

"I, have no doubt Mr. Fitch that the
constitution Is here and has been hers
ever since the passage of the Newlands
Resolution, and that as I understand
the newspaper reports Is the decision
ot the Supreme Court of the Cnltea
States In the late rases, but as these
decisions overrule the principles an-
nounced by tho Supreme Court of Ha-
waii I will not decido this motion
until I receive the ofllclal report of the

United States Supreme Court deci-
sions."

Mr. Hatch contended that the right
cf blalntlff to claim a new trial had
lapsed and that at all ovents the ground
stated today was distinctly new anu
not sermlssablc.

Arguments of counsel In the Insur
ance case In Judgq Gpar's court were
concluded beforCnoon and the causa
submitted to the Jury.

The matter of the petition. "asTtTng
for the removal of J. A. as
administrator ot fhe estate ot JoseSIl
va. came up for bearing this morning
and was postponed .until next'Monday.- -

S. M. Ballou. attorney for Marconi's
Wireless Telegraph Company, today
filed a complaint against. Frederick J,
Cross asking Judgment of 15500 and

500. These separate tsums, the peti-
tion alleges, being due to plaintiff on
certain contracts winch are attacnea.

As to Disqualification

Of Supreme Judges

Only four lawyers responded today
to theinyltation.of Court
Justices to argue before them the ques-
tion of, their disqualification to sit In
rases involving property rights along
tho beach. S. M. Ballou'roi.teniled
thai the Justices are not disqualified by
the fact that they own-land- similarly
situated. Attorney Hatch argued on
the same aide. ..J, A, Magoon cited au-

thority' 'on both sides1 and Attorney
Stanley tried to show that the Judges
were disqualified.

i

is Nil
AT ST. LOUIS

The St. Lonls College held Its' an-
nual graduation .axercUes this morn-
ing. The largo seating capacltj'.of the
college ball was almost entirely used
up, but few seats nelng unoccupied.
Friends and relatives ut the boys were
there In great numbers and heartily
applauded the efforts of the young
graduates.

The program- opened irtth an overt-
ure,- "The Hunt," by Voelker. played
by the St. Louts College Orchestra.
The orchestra Is good. It Is led by
Brother Francis, to whom Is due most
of tho pralso for Its present cdlclency,
IS, McCnnn made- a short but pleasing
salutatory address. '

Twenty-fou- r youngsters performed
tho ruixt act on the program, It was a
"Hoop Drill," aud somo ot tho figures
wcro ery pleaBlng. Tho boys wcro
clad In white suits, with red stripes
down tho sides of their trousers. Bluo

tie and red aad blue capa comietsd
the uniform. The hoops were wrapped
In red, white and, blue bunting, and
formed a Msmlnent part In ;the drill.
The boys rero,led.by a little youngster
cla'd In a red Velvet suit.

Data Weight and Otto Hsneberg dis-
cussed in a dialogue, the obstacles
which confronted the average modera
boy. Now that everything ha oeen
done, the boy of the present day has
"no earthly, show." The two boys
were assisted In a song by their class-
mates.

Walter Klein showed great possibili-
ties as a violinist by playing "Take
Back The Heart" with credit

William Hughes recited the "Owl
Critic,'' being followed by William
Achl who.played the piano very welt.

A laughable dialogue followed en
titled "Real Elocution.' A violin solo,
"Scotch Fantasy." played by Herman
Lemke, and a chorus, "Hoi for the
Woods,V .concluded Part I of the enter.
tAlnmrtlt. k"

The second part was started, by' a IttJ

which was well staged and acted.
After-th- pIm premiums were distri

buted, .the whole performance con
cluding with a march, "uuerty ueu
played by the orchestra.

Contract Law

Practical Dead

Washington, Juno 18. There will bo
storms or protests irom tne labor or
ganizations of this country when It Is
learned that the alien contract labor
law Is a dead letter; that It Is practi-
cally nullified, and that tor some time
past no one has been deported for vio
lating It. Owing to tho, changes In the
rules relating I to, tne aumimsirauuu
pf the law1 Jf Is so difficult to secure
Conviction .that, all efforts to enforce
It have practically bee,n abandoned.

As a rcsnlt there are undoubtedly
hundreds ot laborers In this country
who have no Hjrht to be here, and tho
next report ot the Commissioner Gen-
eral will show that lit comparison with
last year tew alien contract laborer's
have been denied admission.

The Government U now spending
$150,000 n year In perfunctory admin-
istration of the law.. Unless evidence
Is obtained which shows conclusively
that the newcomer Is a contract labor-
er he Is not detained, but Is allowed
to enter' r

i

Weather Bureau; Punahou, Juno 28.
Temperature Morning minimum,

TS; Midday maximum, 85. "
' llarometVr at 9 a. m. 29.99. Falling.
Rainfall 0.02.
Dew Point 66F.
Humidity at 9 n. m. til per cent.
Diamond, Head Signal Station, June

28. WcaUvr 'clcarj, wind fresh E.

An Impromptu swimming and diving
exhibition will bo given at the Hcalanl
Club on the afternoon of tho Fourth.
The Cavllls. Saabury. Dan Renear,
Freeth, Beverley Kldit and other ex-

pert swimmers and divers will take
part. s the acquatlc feats there
will be dancing during tne aiternoon.

. m

About twentv nf thi members of the
italic lUma Club attended tlio com
mencement exercises at lvamehamcha
last evening In a body. Each of tho
graduates was presented with a lei by
the club boys.

Miss lola Barber, the violinist, will
leave for n vacation trip on the Sound
in the Aorangl.

Industrial electric furnaces arc di-

vided by M.Kelar Into three main
types: arc furnaces, which are ot nu-

merous varieties. Including multiple
arcs; resistance furnaces. In which low
tension currents psbb ' between large
electrodes' through the material to be
fused, and Incandescence furnaces, with
carbon blocks that form an Incandes-
cent bed for the material. The Clin &
Leleux furnace, of the resistance type,
uses as blghai 10,000 amperes at low
voltage, taking as much as 1,300 horse,
power .for a' single furnace. The total
power now used In electric furnaces
reaches 230.000, of- which calcium car
bide represents .185,000; aluminum, 27,--
000; copper, 11,000, and carborundum
2,000.- Recent processes Include the
production of vanadium and fcrro
chromium, the combined production of
Phosphorous ana carmac, anu me mak
ing ot artificial corundum by fusing
bauxite. The construction of Indus-

trial furnaces has made such progress
that,vwblle In 119? tho product of car- -
uiuc was only o pounus per norse-po-

er per 21 hours, the yield with a now
Gin & Leleux furnace Is 10.2 pounds,
corresponding to a colorific efficiency
ot TS per cent.

Attracted by tbj shrill whistling of
the wind through a network of wires
before a storm, Dr, Eydam, a German,
haa made a novel Investigation. Ho Is
now .convinced that an unusual dis-

turbance In the telegraph wires fore,
tells bad weather and that tho char-
acter of the atmospheric disturbances
may be learned from the sound. A deep
sound ot considerable strength, for In-

stance, heralds slight showers of rain
and moderate winds within 30 to 48

hours, while a sharp, shrill sound gives
warning ot high winds with much rain
or snow,

Fino Job Printing nt tho Bul-

letin oilier.

M. P. D.

Calls at this House
for Parcels.
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Each Senator.' We nb fte
Other One Better

.,

EXTENT OF THE POT

WAS PALTRY $l82,Mft

'v r
Oahu Held High Was

Not Far Behind Maui Got a

Few Rakirig3 From

Spoils. ,

At this forenoon's session ot the
Senate tho Appropriation bill was
raised 182,500. First It was salaries,
then It was streets, school houses.
fti S,h?r1i,?aJ I, . ll i.

1 VI '?,1U? '

f?r,,.?. S ?' ,Sc ia,rs 8lpy ot

f''! ""',C? ,m
, ",1 .'Kfc. Fl T? "!.;

allowing the others ; Insert .:'the bill, so be struck out and sue-- !
ceeded In an Item of i.w.000 for the ex
tension of Vineyard ts.'reot to'Kullhl.
Mr. Kainiha tried to get In a big appro-
priation for tho' Lahatnaluna Seminary
but the enators felt they had done
enough for one morning and took a
recess.

Mr. J. Brown wns the- first man on
the lloor In the Senate this forenoon.
On his motion tho Item of Incidentals,
Treasurer's Oin.ce, was raised from IS,-0-

to $9000. This set the pace and
the Item of SalarU of Threo Stenog
raphers was rained from $9000 to $9600
pud the word '"ltree" stricken out.
The Item ot Pay ot Stenographer and
Typewriter in the same' department
wns raised from $1200 to $1800 and
then Mr, Carter presented the following
petition, which was referred to a spe-
cial committee consisting of C. Brown,
Kalauokalanl and Crabbe:

Ydttr liotltlnnpr thA IlAurnllnn
tlllzer Co., Ltd., prays that an Item be I

inserted in the Appropriation bill,
Treasury Department, as. follows:

Hawaiian, fertilizer Co., Ltd., $1930.-3- 8,

In order to reimburse your petition
er IU1 pal Iff, ,

collected by thut department, In error '
June ZTth, moo; as the sales of goods
manufactured In Hawaii were not sub-
ject tq such u license. No such license
was ever collected from any other fer-
tilizer company before or since. This
view ui mi' case was afterwards auiuu i

veil, uui jrour li ..uuvr nan no rem--i

except through tho legislature.
Respectfully submitted.

Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., Ltd.,
per V. L. Tenncy.

Appruvcd:
J. B. Atherton, president.
J. P. Cooke, secretary.
Ceo. II, Robertson, auditor.

Tho following salaries were raised:
Road Engineer, $t00 to $4800;
Draughtsmen, $7000 to $7200; First
Assistant Clerk, $4600 to $4$00; Sec-

ond Assistant Clerk, $3400 to $3000;
Third Assistant Clerk, $2800 to $3000;
Fourth Assistant Clerk, $2300 to $2400;
Stenographer (Pub. Wks. Dept.), $2800
to $3000.

The following new Items were In-

serted: Steam Roller, North-- . Kona,
$3000; Steam nolle, Walluku, $3600;
Steam Roller, Lahalnl, $3600; exten-
sion ot Vineyard Street to Kallhl. $30.- -
000; Dredging of. Canal, Kewalo and
Kakaako. $2S,000; Road from Pololu to
Alvlnl, $8000; Road from Kaola to Ka--
lapana, $12,000.

At this point, the Senate took a little
breathing spell and read the second
time the appropriation bill ot $15,000
for the expenses ot the extra session.
On motion of, Mr. Carter who stated
that be did not believe the amount
mentioned sufficient to cover the ex-

penses, the bill wns referred to the
Committee on Ways and Means.

This completed, there came another
avalanche of now Items for tho' already
overladen Appropriation bill, as fol-

lows: Rrldgo over Kallhlwal Stream
(Kauai), $10,000; Bridge at Walnlha
(Kauai), $8000; Extension ot School
Street from I.yiha Street to Kameha-men- s

Fourth' Road, $60,000; Road from
Papalaua to Halaanlanl Kapaulu. a.

$2000; Bridge Walluku, Hllo,
$12,000; School House and Teachers'
Cottages, South Kona, $3700. This end-
ed the morning's flight and, at 11:40
o'clock, the Senate took a recess until
1 o'clock.
i 'S ;? r
RUMOR IRIo

W (Rio

There seems to be an air ot mystery
pervading the training quarters of the
HcalanLand Myrtle crews at Pearl
River, Things are not working alto-
gether to the satisfaction ot tho cap-

tains and coaches and the new boats
tor which so much money was spent
do not appear to be as easy to row In
as was expected.

The Myrtle Juniors in their lapstreak
boat are far and away ahead of all the
other three crows In their worK.and
so well nro they dulng that there Is

talk of putting them In tho senior race
against the Ilcalanls.

The rumor was on the streets this
morning and created a great deal if
talk. Then too the liontg aro being dis-
cussed It seems thrt the Myrtle senior
crew cannot, niuko tilt new shell gj
and tho Healanls aro not making mii-H- i

better success with theirs. It may bo
that, Instead of both crews using ;ho
new boats one may uso tho lapstreak

'
W-Mr- - ''
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boat. A prominent member of the
Myrtle Club when asked regarding the
substitution of .the "Juniors for the
Senior crew gave an evasive answer,
saying that there would be a big sur-p- i

lae sprung in a day or two. .. .

'

THB PLYING JORDAN8.

A somewhat .cold "and unresponsive
audience, 'that caused Mr. Symonds no
UttWworrlment for a time, was in at-
tendance last night, but this clever
mondloglst succeeded as usual In arous-
ing them to the realisation of his

humor.
Miss Fried sang two rhimbers In her

usual good taste, proving, that the un-

desirable conditions did nut affect her
well placed voice.

Mdlle. Atlantis' plastlnue poses were
as fetching as ever and In fact 'thx
whole performance was most satisfac-
tory. i-:--

Tonight an entire 'change of program
will be made and on Monday evening a
benefit will bo given tor tho First Res-
ident ot Hawaii.,

AT

.Superintendent' Atkinson explained
tl.tltntl .. il.U Mn.H..n at.n

W ""iirui icyuiivi lino iiiwiiiiub III"
Hronclering that has been done In con- -

hlblt at Buffalo. Ho started out by
TIW that there Is no ... of $1500 on

hand now. not even 1300 Cents.
"It has been managed this way," said

i, Thn 13000 appropriation was
hypothecated. tit ono of tho banks, sev
eral private signatures being affixed
as additional security. The bank ad-

vanced $2S00. Of this $500 was paid
fur transportation and Miss Davison
was given a $2000 letter ot credit.. This
sum Is now probably about exhausted.
There Is no way or getting tho re-

maining $1000 for her use. The fact
that the money rnn jut, has probably
caused Miss Davison to start home
earlier than she had Intended.. How-ove- r,

she had only a two miniths' leave
of absence.

"If she has tho fund, tho doubtless
will engage some person to tako charge
ot tho exhibit after her departure. If
no such person Is secured, the exhibit
will be left on display until the closo
of the Exposition. It Is not improb-
able, under the circumstances, that
$1000 of the appropriation will remain
unexpended because the cash could not
be obtained by any raeinou.

ZEALANDIA INGOOD SHAPE.

Tho steamship Zealandla has been
announced to sail tor San FrancUco.oa
""Lr
T.,1.. 2d at the houiof noon, nil ot
which Is good news, as tHe steamer
Mariposa which Is due from the Colo-

nies on the 16th has all her accommot
datlons spoken for. This will enable
many who are desirous of leaving tor
tho Mainland to take immediate pas- -

;. , ,., rnnir. ,, ,.... ,,,,.

made on tho Zealandla they have been
passed upon by a corps of reliable en-

gineers, thcro Is no question as to the
seaworthiness of the vessel. The
steamer Is now lying at tho Quarantine
wharf and In her- new dress of white
paint presents nn attractive appear-
ance. It was supposed for a while that
somo tlmo would elapse before the
steamer could get away on her trip
to San Francisco, but considerable
credit Is duo Knglneer Keller nnd his
corps of assistants for tho efficiency
and expeditious manner In making tho
needed repairs to her starboard boilers.

Thcro Is no quvMon but that the
Zealandla Is a good old boat yet, and
capable ot many years ot acttvo ser-
vice.

Count Von Waldersce may visit Ho-

nolulu In the near future. Tho count'
was the commander In chief ot tho al-

lied armies In China and it Is said he
Is desirous of returning home by way
of the United States. If he does he
will most likely come by one of the
boats' touching here;...

The Watcrhouso family nro to lu.
In the Aorangl for Europe on Tuesday.
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